
favorite Song: "OneWing inthe f ir-e" by Trent Tomli
favorite Quote: "Let the world know you as you a
not as you think you should be because soon or late
you are posing, you will for-get the pose, and t
where you or e." - fanny Brice
Most Embarrasing Moment: Volleyball Camp: A
- Sunny
Memorable Moments: Senior rafting trip, Volley
senior night, & Riding with AB and AS to volley

~~ ~i\., w~tt.
favorite Movie/TV Shows: The Notebook. Dirty Love.
and Harold & Kumar Go to White Castle

Mary-Rose. Asian. favorite Book: Night
RosemulTY, Blonde. DC favorite College Team: USC Gamecocks
Pet Peeves: Smacking gum, things not being straight, & the favorite Person/Celebrity: Paul Walker & David
volume being on an odd number Bekham
Known for: Sense of fashion. being blonde. being too nice. & favorite Sport: Baseball
shopping almost every day favorite Quote: "No one is worth your tears. and the
Describe Yourself: Hardworking, fun. & love to shop & party one that is, will never make you cry." - Anonymous
Most likely to Be found: At the mall or at .Icr ed's house Memorable Moments: Spending those long nights w/

Vehicle: Black Celica GT '05 my best friends: Trish, Tcelor. Lour-en, .locki: Every see.
Stores: A&f. Hclltster-, Ar der, B.. & American Eagle w/ Jared: freezing/overheating to death @ Jared's

uture Goals: To be a pediatrician and have my own fashion baseball games w/ Robin:my mom & dad being v / me
line, along with a happy family second of the way.

mnes: Caveman.Covebeor Gee-Gaw. Big A.Agl'ian. &A
!>eeves: Annoying. serious. or uptight people

for: The way I talk
. e Yourself: lndescr-rbobte

~ likely to Be found: Anywhere but home
Vehicle: '97 GMC Z71
rte Store: Sportsman's Warehouse
e Goals: Cr odunte from the Citadel and have a family

favorite College eorn.
favorite Sport: football
favorite Song: "We Rode in Trucks" by Luke Bryan
favorite Quote: "Twenty years from now you will
be mor e disappointed by the things that you didn't
do than by the ones you did do. 50 throw off the
bowlines. Sail away from the safe harbor. Catch
the trade winds in youl' sails. Explore. Dream.
Discover." -Plor k Twain "live while you have the
chance."
Memorable Moments: Evel'y day at RWA
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